ADO(N)

gzikp Ffjoh :''iBkpzdh ns// ftek; nEkoNh, w[jkbh.
gavZ[ k[a GtB, ;?eNo- 62 (bkfJ;?f? ;rz Fkyk)
;/tk fty/,
1.

w[Zy Bro :'iBkeko, gzikp, uzvhrVQ.

2.

w[Zy fJzihBhno, g[Zvk,
w'jkbh.

3.

;hBhno Bro :'iBkeko, g[vZ k, w'jkbh.
whw' BzL g[vZ k-;hJ/-n?b-1(n?b-99)08$4722 fwshL 3-12-08

ftFkL

gzikp ngkow?NI n?vI? ÀkgoNh o?r? b{ F/ B n?eN 1995 dh Xkok 5 nXhB eb'B' h d//
ftek; b/ nk¢N gb??B gk; eoB ;pzXh.

gzikp gb{FB ezNo'b p'ov d/ B[wkfJzd/ tb'I fwsh 2-12-08 ~ j'Jh b/ nk¢N gb?B ngªtb ew/Nh dh whfNzr
ftZu ¢BQK d/ gZso BzL Gen./419(P)/PUDA/2008/40403 fwsh 10-11-08 dh ekgh g/F ehsh rJh. ¢BQK tb'I fJj dZf;nk frnk fe b/
nk¢N gb?B gk; eoB ;w/I do;kJ/ B[efsnK ~ fXnkB ftZu oZy fbnk ikt./ gzikp gb{FB ezBN'b p'ov s/ gZso dh ekgh nkg ~ G/
i e/ p/Bsh ehsh iKdh ¥ fe b/ nk¢N ns/ n/;Nhw/NK ~ ftukod/ ;w/I ¢BQK tb'I do;kJ/ B[efsnK ~ fXnkB ftZu oZy fbnk ikfJnk
eo/ ih.
tkL ;woZE nfXekoh.
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PUNJAB POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD VATAVARAN
BHAWAN, PATIALA
Tel. Fax : 0175-2215802
PBX : 2200282, 2200557 Extn.208

web: http//www.ppcb.gov.in

No.Gen./419(P)/PUDA/2008/40403

Dated : 10.11.08

To
The Chief Administrator,
Punjab Urban Development Authority,
PUDA Bhawan, Sector-62
S.A.S Nagar (Mohali)
Sub:

Meeting regarding layout plans of the colonies received u/s 5 of PAPR
Act, 1995 for the grant of licence for setting up of colonies in different
cities of Punjab.

Ref:

Your office letter no. CA-L-1(L-99)/2008/3985 dt.

31.10.2008

In reference to the above it is intimated that the status of the cases to be
considered in the meeting is enclosed herewith. It is requested that the following
point may be considered while granting licence to the promoter under the PAPR
Act, 1995.
1.

The project proponents which have not obtained the NOC of the board may be
directed to obtain the same before grant of licence to the promoter .

2.

The location of sewage treatment plant should be adequate to ensure that it
should have minimum odour nuisance for the residents of the colony as well as
the near by residents.

3.

The promoter shall provide a buffer zone of green belt (dense populated trees
with pleasant fragrance) around the sewage treatment plant, so as to reduce the
effect of odour problem on the nearby residential area.

4.

The promoter shall earmark adequate area on the layout plan for disposal of
treated sewage onto land for irrigation/plantation.

Member Secretary
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